COCKTAILS

CLASSIC BLOODY MARY 11
cucumber turmeric infused cirus vodka, bacon

SPICY MARY 12
cucumber turmeric infused cirus vodka
bacon, aji amarillo hot sauce, tipsy onion

MORNING BUZZ 10
crucible cold brew, belle isle cold brew moonshine
frangelico, hickory syrup sweet cream

BRUNCH PUNCH 11
cachaca brazilian rum, partner vermouth
lime and pineapple juice

MIMOSA 9
cava with orange, grapefruit, cranberry
or pineapple juice

DRINKS

crucible coffee roasters dark roast 3
selection of carytown teas, iced tea 3
orange juice, grapefruit juice & cranberry juice 3

ROOSTER CROWS

FARMER’S MARKET HASH 16
surr sausage, chef’s selection of seasonal produce
crispy potatoes, sunny side up eggs

CORNBREAD FRENCH TOAST 12
maple syrup, chantilly cream

ZYNOODA’S EGGS BENEDICT 15
poached eggs, hollandaise, edward’s ham, home fries
english muffin

FARMER’S BREAKFAST 15
edward’s surry sausage, autumn olive farm bacon
walk about farm scrambled eggs, homefries, biscuit

SIDES

surr sausage 5
housemade biscuit 4
edward’s bacon 5
golden grass farm eggs 4
crispy homefries 4

Items with an * may be served raw, undercooked or unpasteurized. Consuming raw of undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, dairy or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

ZYNODOA

STEAK & EGGS 20
grilled burner’s beef, soft scrambled eggs
home fries, black garlic steak sauce

THE AFTERNOON NAP 17
open-faced biscuit, southern fried polyface farm chicken
warm pimento cheese, bacon jam, home fries

SUNRISE SCRAMBLE 17
edwards bacon lardon, cheddar, scrambled eggs
salsa verde, home fries

KELLUM’S CORNMEAL FRIED OYSTERS 13
frisée, southshore aioli

FROM THE FIELD

WAYSIDE APPLE & PARSNIP SALAD 9
roth’s “buttermilk blue” cheese, bacon lardons
virginia honey vinaigrette

LOCAL BLACK GARLIC CAESAR 8
hydroponic bibb lettuce, cornbread croutons, parmesan
add to either salad: chicken 8 | steak 12

SWEETS

LEMON & BERRY CHEESECAKE 8
white chocolate, macadamia nut

DARK CHOCOLATE TORTE 8
macadamia crust, hazelnut & sesame butter
chocolate sauce, whipped cream